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Kids’ Quotable Comments
Alison was given a quiz in her social studies class where she
was asked to choose five items that would help her survive in the dessert.
First on her list was the horse because, “Without horses, what’s the point
of trying to survive?” Alison has plenty of company reflecting a mighty
will to keep equines in our midst!
Eva, age 3 1/2, was riding a pony that stumbled during her
second lesson. Eva quickly said, “Whew! That took my breath away! Is it
time to get off or can I ride some more?” That’s the spirit!

LAHHA Camping at Jack Brooks
Jack Brooks Horse Camp in San Mateo County is a
fabulous place where we take our horses, each year, to camp, ride,
and enjoy the incredible views. Join LAHHA members for this
traditional trip September 18-20, 2015 to camp out or come up and
contribute to the delicious pot-luck, campfire dinner, on Sat., 9/19!
Watch the website or LAHHA Groups for further details.

LAHHA’s Summer Schooling Show
at the LAH Town Arena
Many thanks to everyone who made the LAHHA Summer
Schooling Show a success last July. It was a beautiful day and we had a
great group of riders and volunteers. We are grateful to all of the
volunteers who helped everything run smoothly and also to our judge,
Delme Frye. For the first time, some of our classes were sponsored. The
sponsorships helped LAHHA towards the purchasing of new jumps and
poles this year! We extend our appreciation to: Los Altos Chiropractic,
Rebecca Hickman, Wheeler Farms, and Green Truck Debris Service for
their very kind support.
Riders competed in everything from hunter/jumper and
equitation classes to egg-and-spoon and bareback equitation.
Competitors and their horses came from Westwind Barn, Pagemill
Pastures, and local backyard pastures. As usual, the ponies and riders
were great fun to watch and they benefited from very friendly and
supportive spectators, as well. We hope to see you all again, on July 26th,
2015!
Pictures of the 2014 show are on the LAHHA Facebook page.
If you haven’t seen them please take a look! If you have any questions or
suggestions for the July Summer Schooling Horse show, please contact
Alisa Bredo at lahhaevents@gmail.com.

Jack Brooks Horse Camp and Sam McDonald Park Trails are
amazing!

LAHHA’s May 3rd PlayDay
Plenty of fun on a ‘picture perfect day’ was provided
by LAHHA's volunteers led by Deb Goldeen.
Everyone learned more about horses and horsemanship!

We hope to see returning and new riders on July 26th, 2015!

Time to Ride Challenge

Velvet carefully steps through poles
with her rider’s encouragment during the May PlayDay.

Did you know?
LAHHA will be competing in the Time to Ride
Challenge (timetoride.com) this year. The goal is to introduce as
many new people (meaning persons not already in a regular
lesson program with routine equine exposure) to horses as
possible, whether hands-on (pony rides, large animal rescue, etc.)
or watching an equine event. We’ll be gathering signatures at the
LAH Town Picnic and our July 26th Horse Show and may have
additional ‘horse days’, as well…
Bring your friends and help us reach our goal!

Safe Horse Crossing with Signage
at the Town Arena

LAHHA - "Membership has its privileges!"

In recent years, there has been a noticeable increase in the amount
and speed of traffic on Purissima Road near the Town Arena. At
the request of the LAHHA Board, Mike Wagner presented the
request for a crossing
with adequate signage
to the Town’s Traffic
Safety Committee
meeting, last spring.
Several recommendations for a visible
crosswalk with signage
in both directions to
improve safety for both
horses and riders were
submitted. A much
safer multi-purpose
crossing was finally
installed for riders and
others wishing to use
the Town Arena or the Pathway behind the baseball field. Bravo!

LAHHA Board Report

Special thanks to Mike & Jolon Wagner
for hosting the

2014 Holiday Gathering and Potluck

We’d like to thank all of you for continuing to support
both LAHHA and our mission: the promotion of horse ownership
and equestrian activities in Los Altos Hills and surrounding areas.
There are ongoing challenges as our area becomes more
developed. It is thanks to the community’s support, as well as
individual horse owners, riders, and horse lovers, that we continue
to have a wonderful system of trails, backyard pastures, stables,
and the Town Arena in our town to enable equestrian pursuits.
We regularly hear the eager cries of, “Horse! Horse!” from
children as we ride along the Pathways. We always feel such
happiness in our hearts when we see the excitement our horses
bring to others in our neighborhoods and community.
2014 was another good year for LAHHA, including
successful LAHHA-sponsored annual events, and the Board is
committed to continuing this tradition. We’ve also worked hard to
improve outreach; updating our website, our Facebook page, and
the Yahoo groups network for routine communications. A safe
equestrian crossing near the Town Arena was a long awaited goal
– accomplished with the cooperation of the Town. We invested in
upgrading our show jumps and have added a few trail rides to our
usual itinerary of events. As always, we welcome feedback, so
please contact us with your ideas, enthusiasm, or volunteer spirit,!
Most of all, we’re a community of avowed horse lovers
and we encourage you to reach out to us if you need anything
horse-related, whether it’s ideas for boarding options, trail
information, supplies, emergency info, trail riding buddies, or just
to get suggestions for where to go for that first lesson.
“Happy trails” to everyone!
LAHHA Board

Have You Heard of ETRAC?
Equestrian Trail Riders' Action Committee is a group of folks
dedicated to preserving trails and equestrian access.
For more information, visit www.etrac-equestrian.com
Get out and enjoy the abundant trails in the Bay Area!

Westwind Barn Lighting - Caroling on Horseback!

Mark Your 2015 Calendar...
June 7th
Annual LAH Town Picnic
July 26th
Summer Schooling Show
Aug 29th
Alpine Inn Trail Ride (Start from Town Arena)
Sept. 18-20th
Jack Brooks Horse Camping
October 10th
Woodside Day of the Horse
TBA - December
LAHHA Holiday Party

Please, share this LAHHA newsletter and
support us by joining or renewing your
membership and attending our events!
Please check www.lahha.org for more details.
Festive Holiday Ride, December 2014

